Relational Databases - Reference List

Readings


http://nora.lis.uiuc.edu:3030/companion/view?docId=blackwell/9781405103213/9781405103213.xml&chunk.id=ss1-3-3

What is a Databases? About.com, Mike Chapple

http://databases.about.com/od/specificproducts/a/whatisadatabase.htm

Database Basics: About.com

http://databases.about.com/od/administration/u/database_basics.htm


Anything by Paul Dubois is good, look for his articles via Google!

Reference Tools and Websites

MySQL

http://www.mysql.com

http://dev.mysql.com/downloads/

MySQL Workbench (Desktop Environment for MySQL RDBMS):

About:
http://www.mysql.com/products/workbench/

Docs
http://dev.mysql.com/doc/index-gui.html

YouTube Video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UASGfBCzzi

Getting Started: